Introduction to The New CCDC 2 Amendments
- Major Changes and Minor Tweaks

The fundamental contract form in widespread use in the Canadian Construction industry is the CCDC 2 Contract. Amendments to this form will be tabled at the end of January 2008 and we can expect the new form to be used in construction projects shortly thereafter. At this dinner meeting, the OBA Construction Section Past Chair, Greg Hersen, Chris Fillingham and Mark Mulholland will review the amendments. All three of our speakers are members of the CCDC. This will be your opportunity to discuss these important changes. Whether you act for owners, contractors, subcontractors or professionals, a thorough understanding of the CCDC form is essential to your practice so this is a program that should not be missed!!

Program Chair: Kenneth Crofoot, Goodmans LLP

Speakers:
Gregory D. Hersen, Torkin Manes Cohen Arbus LLP
Chris Fillingham, OAA, AAA, FRAIC, Hon. AIA, Hon. RAIA, Stantec
Mark Mulholland, Sr. Director, Project Management Solutions from SNC LAVALIN ProFac Inc.

Date: Tuesday, March 4, 2008

Time: 5:30 p.m - Registration and Cash Bar Reception
6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. – Dinner
7:00 p.m. – 8:30 - Program

Location: The Albany Club of Toronto, 91 King Street East, Toronto

Price:
$80.00 + $4.00 GST = $84.00 (CBA members)
$100.00 + $5.00 GST = $105.00 (Non-Members)
$50.00 + $2.50 GST = $52.50 (CBA Articling/Law School Student Members)

REGISTRATION FORM

To be completed and returned by Friday, February 29, 2008

Return together with cheque made payable to: Ontario Bar Association 300-20 Toronto Street, Toronto, ON M5C 2B8 or FAX your reservations to (416) 642-0424. ALL ORDERS MUST BE PREPAID.

Construction Law – CCDC 2
☐ Please register me for the live program
Date: Tuesday, March 4, 2008

Place: The Albany Club of Toronto, 91 King Street East, Toronto
Price: $80.00 + $4.00 GST = $84.00 (CBA members)
$100.00 + $5.00 GST = $105.00 (Non-Members)
$50.00 + $2.50 GST = $52.50 (CBA Articling/Law School Student Members)

I am unable to attend the program. Please send me:
☐ CD-Audio
Members: $20.00 + $1.00 GST = $21.00
Non-Members: $30.00 + $1.50 GST = $31.50
☐ MP3
Members: $20.00 + $1.00 GST = $21.00
Non-Members: $30.00 + $1.50 GST = $31.50

GST #R10070495

OBA # __________________________ Name: __________________________
Firm: __________________________
Email: __________________________
Address: __________________________ City: __________________________
Postal Code: __________________________ Tel: __________________________ Fax: __________________________

My cheque is enclosed for $ __________________________ Or please charge my: ☐ MasterCard ☐ VISA
Card #: __________________________ Exp. Date: __________________________
Signature: __________________________

☐ I would prefer a vegetarian meal.

Program fee is refundable (less $10 + GST: administrative charge) only if cancellation is received in writing two business days prior to the program. Walk-in registrations will only be accepted if accompanied by credit card or cheque. OBA cannot guarantee seating or meals for persons registering after the deadline. Please note that a CBA member in the same category may attend in your place. If the delegate is not a CBA member s/he will be required to pay the difference in fee.

PERSONAL INFORMATION CONSENT

The OBA’s programs may be supported by preferred suppliers, sponsors and exhibitors. Subject to the following paragraph, I understand that the provision of contact information on this registration form constitutes my consent to such information being disclosed to the preferred suppliers, sponsors, exhibitors, speakers or attendees of this program. For further information about the CBA’s and OBA’s treatment of personal information, see Members Privacy Policy at www.cba.org or www.oba.org. By checking this box ☐ I do not wish my contact information disclosed to the preferred suppliers, sponsors, exhibitors, speakers or attendees of this program.